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nisei of Bienniutn'
nominations open
uniiLMay15,f9M
SSLSfiS-:

NArUACLTO
HONOR SENATOR
KUCHaFEB.2I

Don’t sign petition to nullify
housing law, NC-WNDC urges

SAN FIIANI'I^-a
.‘u,-;<prl (>r
l:

■

;

I-

Nt-WNOC OtMr»*Hy
SA-V FFANCISCX)-Sen
Kucbc)
1. »-iII be.bonored by the JACL ai a lestinuMua'
diuier in Saa rranciycj cm Sun
day. Feb. 21.
He v-ill be tbi xool oT honoi
•l a'dtnner-iDCTUns to be span
•ored by Ibe Su FrancUeo JACL
jj ranjuurtioB with Northeni Cabfornia-WeslerB Nevada JACL Dis
trict CouncU.
first quarter NC-WNDC
neMlBt for UM bad been oncuulebeduled far Sas Juan BautlsU
Feb. » aalh tbe San Benito
County JACl as hosts but 11 was
shifted when it was learned that
Am Kuchel would be back in
\ Califtnia ooer tbe Wasbincton
* aiireuax. I

m

BcraH far Sereke

?§- He ariji be presented with the
.'^Btionai JACL Scroli of Apiireciatoo for bis kmc retort of assisi.to leculative programs sponKired by the JACL and espeeinDy
FTompr action in 1862 in
ntrodjcin* a bill lo prevent tbe
Interna) Revenue -Service
n Uxinc payments made to
M and Nisei by tbe covenimeni
evaeui^tkm claims,
he IRS bad started to taa
aritcr payments foUowidc inxesulations made in tbe Sas Francisco
especially amonc muaery

AtizoiM reveals
MaHs for Feb. M
PSWDC quaiteity

PHOENIX. Ana. - Transportation
and houiing details for delegates,
friends and their families attend>-;
ing tbe first quarterly session of
Pacific. Soufbwest District
Council I
I tbe -Ramada
by J
riMoa JACL president.
Because tbs JACL mcelW
tbe midst, c
heav7 wittier tourist
adviaad that out-af-townrrs
should confirin tbeir reservauons
directly with Ramada Inn. where
a block of rooms haw been
iside for tbs DC aesaron.
Rates begin at 61L2S tingles.
»M.2S doubles. 116-25 twin view,
and 6U.25 douUe view.
The package regisiration fee for
the twoday' meeting, which in
cludes two buaUiess sesshms. din
ner-dance on Feb 8 and chuck
wagoo style htnebeon Feb. 8
South Mountain Par*, was ...
nounced at SU) per person. Grilled
steaks are on tbe luncheon
^legates arriving early. Saturwill ba escorted and trans
ported by bbst chapter members
sigblseeing tour. Close by
* MO. Legend City and
meat centers. JACLen
bringing tbeir goU clubs may try
tbe Mesa Country Club or
view the Phoenix Open.
Round-irip fare tor the ebarfored but leaving fren the L®
^ele. JACL Hegiooal Office FTiday evening. Feb. 7. is 612 50 per
Ptfson. payable upon departure
Tbe office is accepting reservans
Fab. 5, Trip is expected
take aboitt tO houri.

Sai Jose MCUr

.

SAN JOSE.-Korman Mineu mturance broker, was one of a 30venire for the U84 Sants
eounlj graifo ierr ft e-a.
ai^ced bare ifcu past week
fie was on. rt fte u
bve jurors naned from tbe San
Jose-Alvtso dsstrirt. A panel of »
members wdl be clcoea br for
tor the U84 jury
‘

LOS
nonlnae of Superior Court
Judge John Ajio. » i.icluded m
•group of M men and 10 w,meo
who were aakbd to teac^ next
the 1864 county grand Jury.

•

The re»luti<* a!»o <«i»urag«d'
N«ei to lead uaeQuivacai siippari
and comjdiancc with tbe jroviaioni
of the fute'i fair housing Uwa
and etvU rights act.

5;i.Cl ininted oj
:i>i-.'My nfht> t.-

’•
• , '
Car. BeHM ■alpai

• SACB-AMENTO — Secretary ti
.-.•iirmnaUim* State Frank Jordan, a Repobbctoi
<-rerd. j ' d.wsa't tbfok
Govemur Brown
ihiiuld br taking sides m a cam^
, housmg iaffia-

sfess.....
Etosaoka represents JACL at White House
•—■5=355
CBICACO JACX. outgoing president Mark Yosboumi Sagatni. past chapter president. Midwest District
Irlgbi) turns over his duties to Lincoln 'Sbimidzu Council chairman Dr. James Takao of Cinemnati:
elefti at I9lb annual chapter mauguml dinner, and Mri Sumi Miyake
Seated at the ba.'iquet table 'from left* arc Joe
-Ljamus S Ogau Photo.

San FTandsco JACL
elects Ed Moriguchi

Bobe VsHey-SMAt Uvsr
t« nKtstt offken.

'

immigraiion conierence; SO groups called

WASHINGTON

t P»*ifir CWieeoi^... s.
- Mike Masa'^

b.™

to ». B,,-

among aoor SO r^ro

The RecMpnUons Comtninee is
cerned wttb a Lueraiisud
acreKing nominxtiaaf
tor tbi.«
poll.-} dtaL^met with
isjvrled award trom individiials.
c.-u: Johnf;xi
J%CI- cha;«T- and di.'trlct
Ills A Mai 15. 7964. oommalims
daKlIine was
^
.S.iminatra
fixnu are «iVa inA||)S-Wrt>Ti for
ckBirman. carr of the JACl- ReKeonetb Op^nel*. spreial ass.riBERKELEY -Tbe Berkeley JACL g^i .o/I.i^, 125 tt tlkr S: .
sni to foe Pr«fod,-nl. ind Abba
Aagele* 12
Sia;:u.-k Ava. Im
P Srhaam. admai-trator of too
n«e na^bato
funds rccaivcd
3uu-au of Securiy and Conaalar
from tbe sale wUI br rUeed in
Affair.-, of toe Dept nl Slate
'
a trust fund for the cbaptefT it
oomaiationt' sad nclcct five final»a; aniv»icced last aeek
i>u A special panel of j'-idgo wiil
in line with a M>olulio«i adopted'
select tbe Nisei ot tin- BienaiuKi.
oy toc chapter board recently auNommauoas are to be made for
ihurizing ibe tale of tfo- pn^ieriy.
tbe funds are to Be kept intact eitbei tbe "dbtmgui'bed c-immu-

Berkeley JACL siHs
Haste St. property

^'iS.ALIN.AS /- T.dMi> m..lo will be
" initallrt a- 1964 ifospt.r president
of Salmas Valley JACL at a dlonor-daoce tomorrow at thi- Jl.vaf
H >u»t- boro.
Davo Tatsunii >if San Jo i.-. w<-!l
known lor his arlivitut with .vuufo'
DENVER - Davo Furukawa
and to.- YMCA. will be Uk: maji
sworn m at pro.--iditit 'of the Hile- speaker. Hit topic will laHi JACL at the Now Year's Ew
Han !> an Island". Harry
dinner-dance at the Uilton HaU-1
here.
A CL' eded from Bmldir, Mar
tha Otoki. reigned at foe Bille
o( the Ball
Jack Oiichida »

Mile-Hi domes Furdjtowo

c'ale was 633804 90. to which Yama.vaki has added a danateia at

Thi- salr tiai campleled on Dec.
31 and'foe purrhasir.- are Sam
Gcmrhtrg. .Albert Schwarv and
Irving Brtx. Ihey haw also pur
chased (rther adjoining kits and
;ilan Vi build a 38wmit apartment.
Th<' lirtperly was tbe fainm- oi
Dr Takahaihi's falher. ih'.- Utr
Chiv'omal.Mi Takahaski. Thi- Takashi family lived therv fmm 1906
1925 whm It. was snl.l for about
tlO.nOD to the Brt-kelev Japanese
Assn Until Wold War II. foe av.
sociation maintained it» office and
a Japanese gakuen their,

.n. rrm-n and the mofc-

X Ref9tt-.riLvf,
ufir-M JACL

■d The < foer lour finaluds
Dr. Kiyoshi To«iu.va*u. Sche
nectady. N.V ; Cac'ar Ifycsaks.
Siyita Barbara: Jiihn A* Vnshiiu.
Waslunr-nn. DC : and Tore Rifo.vama. I'niun <*rty, Calif.
~ wii.-us Nisei of thi' Biettniuffi
R«T Diaiei iWve 'I8S860-.
Bill Hri-oka^a <1957.561. George J
Inagaki <I955-56w Hiroshi Miya-'
nura
19S3-541.V Minsni
Vasoi
. ai.d
Mik.Ms.s.i-Aa
I8SBI.
'•

He atremed that Ibis c-iontr}
sfanuld nsk what an imniigrnti
)c to «
what eoiotz?
fr.sm
TTien. regarding the separati.w
of lamibfa. he qouttcated whom
among tba«e in foe gr «r wwild
fai'i- that kind of discr'imia their owm famRa- rauM-d
br foe quoU syrlWIl.
The Prxsrtrnt railed for a "eonr
mno sense" suuiard fx detem-

measare tor tbe balioi. La«
week. Jordan asked Attorney Gcban-dsk for clarificatiiiB «g tte
..ath Id oUire taken by state nOJortany^foeb - -----------off.cer B^old not e^esa htm^
.tiers «ul tbe aKgb
baix had a right to pecuen- V
foe proposal geu on foe bnOgt.
foen -be can favor it or Oght H
all he wants

..... .5S‘£~5^““"=

Htary Koto ai pvvsiilMrt

Dove ToHubo to oMtes
Soliaos
ioougeril

. •!.

tiies of nntianB] orianmtvfci

C.ALDWELL. Idaho - The Bm-i
Valley JACL and Snake River Va!•ley JACL wiU
SAN FR.ANCTSCO - Eddie Monofficers jouitiy
guchi was elected president of the
San Francisco JACL. succeeding
chapter lomcirrow, at tbe MaSonlr.
Tad Ono who held tbe po« toi
Hail here Jobn Anna u tbe nea
tbe past two years
h-is: chapter president
Mongudii. a cartified public ac
Ge:^rge Sugai. past natiunal vicecountant. and tbe new cabinet offi
prvsidenl. will be tbe m^jUiag
cers were ^gsen Jan 6 at tbe
officer Mrs Ruth Miyake is rtiairfir« raeeUng of tbe new ebaptn
inan Archie Yamamoto U hal
board of governors He was meming tjckeU
^
bersbip cbainnaa last year as tbe
napter
e 'Ht't
witb only the. income derived from «“*> l~dertlup' or ' d.stmguished
chapter toppe^^^ IV
newLv built Caldihievemens" categoo
•d'for (
JACL was plannin* to prestnight year.
be used for community and
D Sunday, Jan. 26. .-hapter acltvitie*.
leat tbe scroll to California's se>
AU pa«i wiaom ar
ofTicars will be iosenator in November
Thf fund, have been pUced tr ' ornsnatam. but 6f> *
sMUed Feb 23 when the chaplci
Una) US quarterly meetinx
hoste tbe first quarterly scssfon ot
Fn^ director to spook
f.u: saving,, and loans companler <only on tbeir
Uateo. However, when Ce<i(i^ the NC-WNDC,
RICHMOND.- Voship Holla wQl '= Berkeley, prodin, a deciri. by ‘mce re^v-m, their
... - _____ _
Jab
bo insUUrt Vjack-Ma.vcda, Ni«**?««■ »'“*«*
*““« *"t ST
flL
scbaduled. Sen. K>
SAN FRANCISCO - Dave Kara tional JACL aii^riratlve assip-'
^
eanee) his November enxaiement.
succeeds Roy Omi as president of
He will be the main speaker ai
the San Francisco Jr JACL for
be coraiDf San Francisco dinner,
tbe coming year.
nans are now bemg made by
upon aficr -furtoer study by a| J.ACL sih-cr m«daUi».tunabi> en-|
The dinner will eommence at
kiD Ne« and tbe locale for tbe
I the racUi overtones of the Nationa]
6 30 with Slate FEPC -Directar . ammitlec to be j
linner will ba announced shortly
u.n.-ed
I Origins System by. reT.®-ding tfaai
Edward Howden as the
■ "
"
Truman. Eisiwaker Jam... Kimoto. program Berkeley chapter prr.foent,
. and Kennrdy has also
ehaiman. is bemg .awittad ^ '
GRESHAM. On- - Henry Kata
any poasible
^ idp?esed fltU
Try In-jtaKt. Mrilko Sisida. I>r Voonelinjc PNWDC chairmati. was >i-,r T-«auiM. Oorrr NMSD=urs. 8uIr mg ano.al
ano al immigruUm
:
Fr;mk-Yama>ak; of Yamasaki S-eh annouiicemests wRl be
ittstaUkd as
1964 iircstdcnt of l.srs
United SUtcf He meMiaoed speci
-- '■'=?"'s;.
Oiir Kan
Rr.il’y rerxesented for Berkeley by foe fiecognltKOts C-r.simittee
KXnotn
Grcsbam'Tfouulak.- JACL at a n- Jao-n «rul y,I Ktr
fically that the BriUib and vSe
-I.ACL in ihc >ak- «i!h legal asai'iCivje-di^tarii
itaries of Conlfa Costa
dinoer held at tbe Andtorage
German.quoto* were never filled,
an.-v fr^'Mas A'oncmura. Both
Suite Sea and Mrs. Alfred Cor- rounty are also being invited at I-re mcinhers of foe chapter boart
emauooally - known ercMleet whito ttoae for Italy and Greerr
special gurtts. Richard S. Knoialubaeribed for mso
uf trustees for foe piypcrty.
ru Yamasafi] eras the "Nisei
Net amount realized from, for
»e Bienniom • r.ir toc 1861-62 years Ui emne ^

•wcMWse-idi.,,

pe-.i-jrfi which
Hamford Act
and '.liOM- p-ir!,.r
V.: a>
i;
-

-

bomir the -Nircd the Bu muon-it IW Jfrh biennial Nat.or.al C..n

d«iv and

foe

asaembled

Brawn has strongly oppoaed rtfarts of the CaUtarau BmI BfoMP
to qualify aa fottfotiwe m
DoUdy tito ftate-i tan- taouafog
laws. <«ging‘ people to tefaae te
sign the petitisni
MHaMw Bigal

repee-

LOS ANOILES - Civil rightf^
lawyers here,
inchuting
PTnnk
Qjianan. chairman of fot Ua An
o® carefui. and expedrtiout tym-' geles County CommissMO on Botidorai.on :.v the Immigraiim prpbReUtwns and Natiooal JACL
heard meenber.
brief to S
Kfoattsufd OB Page 2)
KTxir court where foe NAACP
sexking an iDjuactiaa to hMp
foe CB£A antifoauung mAfotri*
from bemg pUced on foe fenBfo.
The attpnott aaid foe iniUafote
11 dlcgai in that
-funilkuiial
W.ASHINGtON — 17^ Orienlaf
rights may not be sUbmMad fo
l.vr.on wi'h camera often seen
votrneai Pn-sidn^ Lyndon Jobnaan
As promaad la foe iMtMve. O
these dayn u Yoicti: OkamMo.
afox foot foe state Mactlan a
47-year.oh) Nisei attached to foe
right at foupeity owners to Oany
L’.S InformatiDe Agency
ofoers foe right to acquire peofoA
favorile photographer of enr baeauM of race, -foe hrirt
Prnssient Juluisjn wh- accom
pointed out
panied for then Vue President
"The Tight of owners of fonpirq
<«i vtsif* to tbe Berlin am’J and must alwa}ts be hnlanond agntogt
ot.tcr m-etwras areas during foe
fotoe of foe peopto to enjep foe
past three years. Okamoto bat
baiic. iadispenaab> and tonitonIR terenc w-erk* beat on laas
to foe mule Hkusc (rom 4he
• USi.A
sewta'-ives

foal

Suiieomimneev

tbeir . reapectivx

wouia

give

s*n-

Nl^ WITH CAMBLA
OFTEN SEBI WITH LBJ.

Berkeley JACL board concurs wHi siady of
cifizens on de iado school segregalon
the.- Citizen'
tk Fa ';i S
cral!} eon
and' iwwi

dawn
! ir-u> segrtigsiun pattern'is caseR
Hu cbildrro of OrienU! ancestry an
tul •' the JACL wrote
Education.
•«*«
Berkeley. Board
"txzl tfaMg to
, scboDls ofoerwtor $
repton- tor Nau-mal Ongiiis Sys-1 aptartonity tor minonlT
tent. He rafo-d upon inpfifon-*. of! ^Rd v> brri(-r commanica
"liirjtwse
j iVsen th.-ae'of diflenm racial and
■“>
FRESCO — Takash'i Mftrita has the Congress iq Mippri.-t foe 'liir
-'Similar studies of fo facto
□mat*.-" • imreignlioB cufturai backgrounds, which mu.;
been clertod ia-i; i*-B' of
Chac\ber of C anir.iyi-c s
cut to JAiOL
:ll. dqscTfoing foe- issue a* a preuamable ehikHtood .rears if it
•“
"'■F’f «-aii»™w
pcdmy
AB
Gard.v..
Moril:
OXNARD - The Ventura Couniv
noopartizan" ooe
- | is to br etfeeuve. '
...
An*r foe wS7 the pnn« r'y was
lorai Club mvcritier of Fre.-in.
J.ACL
'msUlUlion
dinnrrrtaace
n»i.r. ——TTic baart had aHshoted » '.=P
_
,
^
.
.ALAMOSA. Colo - Kay ghitehi;
fohifi will be held at tbe Colonial House' given outright to the Berkeley
SnawsMt* Delaya Hearty
,
^
eonrmttee to as•• loCtO ll|rH0Bl0 W
JACL
and
at
one
turnplans
were
enr-dt on Jan 24. 7:30 p.m . with Maya
wat installed as 1864 pretidenrThe White H<ia*< mi-nmg. hrid si»t in foe search fur answer, to
.a
rwa^m^
Robert F. Howlett cJ Oxnard as antuNinced tbht a community ebntbe Su LuU Valle}- JACL
■
IJungToB's
wurrt
thin
twotAem
of
racial,
unbalance
*"*•
••■•••»
■
——
ler wculd br constructed on for
mam speaker.
Ml- Blanca Inn tasl week.
i.snow
Vt ai -^ attrairrci a (foe schooi system.
. LG6 .ANGELES—Tyro Kanow, reImmediate past National JACL large kit
Meanwhile, a six-man member
-------------;-------------------- ^---------------------------------------------------------------- j tired _ couotv civU am ice «»HowevVr. this plan wx-^
President Frank Chuman will in
ship committee was arnuunced
1 pioyov. was the first Nisei to serea
stall the 1964 cabinet headed by doaod since it was feir tbat i
foU.-'W^:
I no tHe Lot Aivetes Cbufoy Omni
dlitimw Knrniei. Monte VMa r. . Y»s Yasufoke Outgoing president large enough for local community
jJurj last year
A'osb S^iauki will enwee. The fo
events would be too expensive to
Hr was .Tinag tour $utott irito
cal Hawaiian Club will enteruin
maintain, considtffog foe
infre
Roy iDouye U 1680 Club <*au
took !»« wtfo.aoosc of the reonB*
and Dan Davidton's band
lan. Jimmie Rumigi is scholai
! mcndaiimi made in foe Ifoal re*
quent iK-ed fur s-jcfa fanlitic'
; part about de facto segregktMb to
ship chairman.
the Kval I.sm-i and Nisei.
for county settoob. .The mmoriV ■
rrixrt. putfoebad at foeir own apom. denied that
tegrtgntkM
MILWAUKEE—Dougla, Day wUI
MiiG becauK foal takes ^teaanbe installed as 186t^president of
:;*e action'' aad charged that.
htllwaukee JACL at \s inaugural
. Dr facto segregatioe to
dinner tomorrow at Wai'.er Wang's
) thrrrtnra a propngaada dewica
By Kamee VwaUnari. S'xItoBai Treatom
Limefaouse
Restaurant.
Emit
' that has baen lovtad on foe pnogfa
jefonson. of the Braves public ret» foe skiUad and trained ItoOfa*
All of the rbapfors and foeir
I salute those chapters which
Isuons office, will be toe main
■ tup at « highly orgaotoed ntoar
officers are to be ciimmended for have met or exceeded tbeir
speaker
tbe vital role they Itaie played in signed quotas as of Dec. 17. 1963.
"ReciMfoes far alleg«| de fatoa '
contributing foeir share toward-tot They are as follow*.
itrui aegrcgathin recomnsendiO
lulfiliment of the budget
.As ot
oemr NvMwnt — Civwwn-Tnwldsw V [•Cr-u-nbu.
b> tbe ichooi committee itteludidt
**“'
WASHINGTON - Key Koba.ratbi. this writing, toe amMin: will pri*Faimmatma ot double saatona. who served as fitJt vice^hairman ably bU ffaan by .some 610.000
\ Kwrlher
trs Cans Msmia*.
last vtar. was elected chairman reaching foe 6126.600 goal
ilsnd. plscrr Coumy,
Actual staUstia will be pub
of tbe Washington. DC , JACL tor
lished when Yone Satoda. Assisi1864. replacing Edwin Mitoma
am-w. Otlsns
Nahonal Trearurer. is able to
wiH be
. Tirtsre CtsxB.
foe audit report after the CPA >7
r Jan 2S
stalled I
hr SswtowsM — ArWona. Oawngone qver foe books. This J
at foe Naval Weapons Plant Offi
Bb
cers' C.-Jb: Speaker has not been w-iU be sotutmie tn February.
•^rsmsndo VsUsy. 8»n Lim
After the record of
announced Kat Hortta. EDC chairyears of hasfog met foe bud- '
man. of Pbiladetphia has consent
get cbKctives. t; is disheartening '
Otosh
ed to install foe officers.
that we faaed Ja 1863.
. «
very traokb'. it U laud
BALI LAKE JACLEBS p.-toe»ted »me of ^ spe- ‘AAard: 4o«e Baehiyn. foe JACL Silver Pin: 'B«>t7
In, addiUMi to those listed above
able that over 6U5.TO wiS have
rial awards during foe Imtallstioa party- recently. fU;-ai recogmisd hi NaUanal J.ACl. aad IDC Lmthere may be other chapters xdpeb
are. from left' Rupert Hachiya. oulgomg IDC diair- elf «. in f..'*-al of Che Utah anu-m»
STOCKTON - Dr Kesgo Tera- been raised this past year This have completed foeir financial
foiu was elected I8H Stockton performance, in tlto face of
man who rc<-;nvNl foe Na'.s«al JACL Cornmeodatk* taw. Ta-.* Mi.aki. rwtgoMd ctoatner prei
_
creased National
Natic
membership dues
'ding IachK-vefoeat at district coosull chair- rx-cr sed for |i|st prrudeet > p«a: aai tOar Kasai.
JACL prolden! and will be in crea^
far outstanding
stalled w;tb other memberi of fov and higher chaptor quotaam notr*
Fujimoto. who received foe JACL Silver coTr.-iiarst of'the Kab^ JACL
toart on Jan
26. 6 p m . at
Pin. BarHira Miuunaga. editm'of foe ebaptv ttray. wifo her. hu.baiid Henry far nOarto
- foeir quo4h R so. 1
Webb'x resfoutnaL U9 E. Weber
ieoer receivutg for PC Jimmie S*Kama4o Menenal the anto-niiscwfcnatiBn law.
Awe.
(CkMttBMd on Page 4)

Ventura County electr

C of C pfBsident'

lb,

ban. a u» »1, bb- "JS"'

Son Luis Volley elects

Reoew Your JACL
UemSer^p Today

Milwaukee elects Doy

if'

By the Board:

Treasurer's Afterthoughts

D.C elects Koboyoshi

•

»\

•

J

“If

_____ tondSiC^

Stockton iRStolbrion

Attadi UM Nm

.

-Teraihima State PhOto.

r ^

Wuhington NewtMter by Milo MmboIu

State of Union Message

pacific citizen

WASHIVGTOS

»crn>. Ibe l.thniu> of Pia»m8
{r-j;:i Cniombii tad that tf bt
Tbr C-UJl 2-*r>f i rsia Uii' p*»t
^ do K> "wimiB » retieo
ft.Hlh B »rt ef U» V:
,„nc and umx reatoonW*
cataxunn »la;np^ la mr aUMH-H <4.,^, •
to Uim to Nicart•' n «»r
go, T-tr amended Ull became
Prr.idieit U:Kink-> had an»tBt- Uw io JuDr. 1KB. '
a cwnmttMuo is IBB to tloly
p,,n[ „
as Iflhmia.n ennal route, thi-ebuit-e jppe„s
been reUled-in tte
• nuiUM do** X: Panama or >'»• backfiwarf V»r»« printed m the
earafua
JloaoUmr, .UrRiAIry daily pl|im. Bunau-Vanlla evesv»» neaoffmaud and .vount T«dd>
manaxed to have blmaell
RuuMon-l; a .umed uHict at 42 feprtr»onl the Repubbe of Panama
The 'Bough Bidcr- »ha did nor ^ ^fa^lnxtoti and tifoed the
Rliah betax du'ohed "Hir Arci- i^ealy in IKO irtiich gave thr
dent? " W.'-ut to prpvc he wai united SUt« in perpetuity a lone
»«t.;itd to la- eiected iircudwi' „ „,,e^ „de in. return lor (10
“a hn o** right- and Wief«d
down and gZSO.ODO a year.
W: nothing would»lhj»e»» U“'Bunau-VariUa wa» a French ci«Amerijsn people roare than t'.
i,„e nntf had tigned
mate thr dirt fly by startlnx lot
IS da.v« after the revolumiJth-lalknMbou! easal '
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Beacon Shines in Fountain Valley
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WJfEBFAS ihr ('jlitiim:* Real
E-4ii-.<; A.v>r:a'...<i hiix ivaffimii-d
Vw lr iveilin.ciig the Oxn*-.!! Jtxaal
Aji.endmi«:
iaitistur
elfari*
wha* wuoVi nullify thi- Rumfert
r.:t Hxuxine Act. Hankito Acl
aii.t ibo i- ;.-utK*i» of tile Unruh
Ari * it a^die* to h;«iMag. and
WHEREAS. tbe Rumlxud Fur
Housing,Ac! Hawhm* A.-i and tbe
Uhr-uh .A.-t ax it a:>.-!w> U b*u*in«
|4'in3u<: d3.-cri.ii-nacite t»»vd ut*sn
lare. .x3Wr>uved. natixinal origm
atri aiiccctr* in the sale and
rrtital c< real |im*-rty gnd doc*
nut ottcrw irr rerir.c; the exdicise
of rcopcTl.x r^u. and
WHEBE.AS. the Ruaif.wd Fat:
K >.*Jig ' Ac|T ha> tm-a in etteci
uni) (ince Sept. ». UQ. and bar
:.ven s-.tljcient time to
and
'WHERE-AS, tb. RiLtifoid Fair

H:i;»ng .Act Hawkin* Act and the
Tinnih Act have direct bearing on
the wrll-bcing of all resident*-of
the Slate «• Califonua.
NOR'.'tbetwfore. be it fesoh-ed
b.x the Executive Board of the
Nortbi-m Califcwnia^«ten> Nevada Dicncl Council ^ tbe Japapete American Gtimns Le
that tbo«e of Japanese ancestry
be encouraged not to sign tbe initatixT petition being circuiatod by
thi- Calif.-m:a Real Estate Assoela.
tni and other lupporuag arfanigaU-mi and further be encouraged
to *01* nl tte- local level in un<^uixoeai funiart of and compUance with the provistons of
Rupifesd Fair Housing Act. ftnwkin* An and tbe Cnruh Act.
—
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AD drCne Jet fares lo Japan ane the same. The diRmnce
belYveen airlirtes lies in their service, convenience and de>
pendabiiity of Uteir schedules. JAL costs no more, but offers
so much more. OnJy JAL offers you the enchantment and
service of Japan, from the moment you step aboard. You
are pampered by hostesses trained since childhood in the
art of pleasing <Khers.You dine on delicacies of both Japan
and the West In either Economy or Rrsi Oaa, flying JAL is
a tfavri eapefience unique in ail the %vorid.

Kowll DC-8S every week to Tokyo, fly fit»n Sai

Fnndsco earJy in the afternoon on Monday, Wednesday,.
Friday, Sunday; from Los Angetes every morning exc^t
lAoodtf. If you «rrtt,5top eqer in Honoiulu >0 visit friends
end relalftes-another JAL '’bonus" at no extra fare. See
you-travel agent or

MPAN air lines
fWftw tn Lm A/^mt. Satt FniKiace-.
SaatSe. ^ York. Chicago, Waaftington O C.
rn^Bltmmafereiiita.
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Vagari.es
N0I Much Doing ThtM Days
iE ABE sl3» times lor
emertaiinnwrt. T^e
Ainerirao wilfa 1 leadSSc
fonhcomiac tilro is Miika
r Lo* .Antetes actren «t»
r movie d^wl oppotUe
Brando in "Sa;oiian"
-ears back. iOss Taka il
Bob Hope's leading ladles
ne» cofnedy, "Glrbal AfwhlCh/is scheduled lo be
shortly by HGM. Several
of HollyiMod's Japanese
appear brx^ is the sukiouse sequence to another
comedy. "Sunday to Ne«
incli«lto_j[ Ti
iWu Shimadi.
nve seaioiK back abeu
r.T. Nisei were amiking on
''Flower Drum Son*.’’
Wong." "A Aiu>oriSy ot
but this seaftm the mUy
a play to the New York
b Uichi Kobi who plays
laltamura in "One Flew'
tc Cuckoo’s Nest." »
starring
Zkiuclas.
'Mi^ko Okefnoloi bar
; lem
-ilms as "12 \c
and "Tbltjo After
md aUo bas idaycd lead*
"Ptoybouse W and other
amas Her lu>t Important
rk role wa. m a drama
Mtwar Nippon. ."Wedding
a." a story of a Negro
enarrtes a Japanese giri.
bl toured the coOntry to
le of the August Macm."
itally.
Mariko
Niki.
uriglnal LAus Blos■Teahouse of the August
retired from the theater
II: role but the part was
Sew York and cm the
a number of Nisei acindudmg Reiko Sato and
.‘>1.
veefc "Teahouse of the Adn." a most sturdy comedy
as revived by the Melodyntgr near Disneyland to
Calif. Burgess Meredith.
, ed Saktoi cm Broadway,
irned to the theater in the
produebem and the
rludes a number
The Anabel^'thealer used
Nisri cas} to thefr recent
n of ' Flower Drum Song"

been staging in aome of the coun
try's top supper clubs and. last
?k filmed'a guest appcarai
the Red Skellito Show.
ALTHOUGH some individuals
have been bnay.
for tl
proles
lessiooals of Japanese ancestry
wh o nmake a livingyn the tbeatcr.
fro.m (
swing back again.
The yet age. boimer. has made
the sb^ios of ^meyo far
accessible lo UoUywaod and-i| a
role such as t^t of the rebel
leader jji '."O^gly American" comes
along, lidllywood is Just as Ukd;
to rvach' out fir a actor Iron
JapaA-As Producer George EngUbd did for Eiji Otrfda The Utter
delivered •an^rteeHcW pertormaAe to'Hua.JQ^EngUvb-language
The demise of such Oncntnl
nd
Pacific-localed
talevi.clon
series as "Hong Kong,...... .AdvenUires.in the South Seali." "HanalUn Eye"
the like, hss hmhed
the number of roles for the {wrlexers who sA-cialize in bit and
featured rules. Amsng the stars,
bow't'ver. Miyoshi Umcki remains
busy with .an cmoliooally-satiEfytog jwrformancc to a recent . 'Dr.
Kildare" program
ShigcU lUayed bi
matched Miss Umeki's ddmcalkm
bf a retarded w^Dm to Tears
for a Nobody Doll" on the "Sam
Benedict ' senes a season ago
TTIE biggest thcatoul, projei
to the future wbieh may affect
Japanese Americans to films
Fr^ -ZinDRUaan's projected

OMani site for mw
SbibHoim baHk settettd

A New Chapter President

OAKL-AXD — The site of the
Sumilom;' Hank •>! C»lifom;a.
ofli.-e here was announced last __^ol every chapter can boast of assistan: manager and bead c
week to be at 20th and FVaaklin' a member who bas a daily the kMS departmeM.
Sts to downtown Oakland. 'Die eoliuna in a new^aper and this
new buildmg o ^etng designed by past week iq. his Stun Nichibei
the firm uf Slug lyama and Kob- "Observs (too" column. Saburo
. In' bnler to aatuaint himsfif
rt Tanaka, associate.
Kido telUs of his oien-tbe Down wdlh the members ot hts cabinet,
A two-stury atriicture with the town L A JACL. but in a sense including the advisory board, be
tain floor and .mezzaBine to be it IS a tribute to ail 1984 chapter had a
....................
occupied by the bank, it wiU be pre.«iJeols.-Edibir.
borne e
framed in white concrete tateraectinvited so I was- happy to attend.
_ arches or "trees" visible
1
have
)u»wii
of Mr. Yamagiuna
BTAABCBO
Ifarougteut the losrer floor. Tbe
euer since the bank started 1 had
arches wtt support the second
Lot Angeles
baard taat he •attended' the BadOoor. to be available for office
Tito Downtown Los Angeles JA
SefaoM
space 00 a lease basis.
.during the days wfren
CL chapter IS a fortuna'-c organizatkn. Samchow, It is,ablc *uj
brother was atieodlng
DtaBi <Ma) Mai^ujn. is' cover some person w-^ is wi
schoed.
president of .Alpha Dynamics, Inc.. .to assume the respoosrtiiUtiei
! was introduced to Mrs.
bulBhrs and developers of La the President. And the rcmarkiUe maguma formally tar the first
Habra: which recently broke -thing is that the newly dtscove.Td tone. .And we met the charming
gro.tad tor a 92.S milUon. llB4isnr leader shows such er.taus.asm am) young daughter, who is a freshdevelopRieot adjacent to the Wal- inu-rert that K makes the <
man at USC
Valley Golf Ciub in Waln-jT timers'wndcr why such a m
had Dp: been discovered soon
Last year, a preetdem was •
was unusual for nose of us. All
...ssaa A Jatgcswea were ap
of us made a pig of ourselvei;
pointed advertising agents far Ya tablished when Father Clement
maha International from March 1. the Marj-kaon Misiioo was drafted Almost cvi;r7ose had two helpings
iccording to James Jingu, adver Mj service. At that lime, wi- ex- and aunit- bad more - than tliat
tising akd public relattoos man :>rvsscd our ap;ireeiation for his No nami-i will be mecUant.-d
ager for the California firm dis agreeing to take the beim of this
Almo-t rvrrytbtag had been
tributing ptanot. motorcycles and jm;urtant ^apiter.
humo-madc T^ meal which was
And this year, the committiv used to wrap vegetable.^, such as
set their heart wpon one peraon. carrot and •potaio>->. w-as . some
We were privately skeptical about
thing'n.w In me Then there was
the choice lo the first place, we the cui. umber slice which had
were not too sure whether be
members of the Califcmia Straw would consent to accept Uic pos;- crab satod stuffings. Then tbere
berry Advisorv Bnard for one-yesi ti:n. And m the second place, we was the Japanese food which may
Icrm ending Dec. 31. state director did cot know wfaet&er toe local & calhd "Oden/' And there was
of agriculture Charles Paul rerem- bead mu and the bead office to UMlfaeT di.0i adiieh was a mudtL» anntrtmced. B.I Okar.ura ol S4n - Ffancisco would approve ^ chow mem. And not the last
lea^l 'wa.>i the ‘'t'ukemono'
Selma wa« reai>;»inU.-d e.i an. al There was ni> question about his’
nfrirti 1 aied.lOr my ' charukr '
ternate monibvt
quahf.ratioa*.
I Jim Wi II known among
l-'rom what I hear, the delega
latlng piUccs wtiLTi
Barley H. Taira <•! Taira Realt.s tion was fortunate in that one of
C-i.. 5273H E Beverly Blvd . was the dinvlors was visHtog the bank
tastolled as a board member of when the call was made. When
Program Prepared
the Monh'bcllo District Boaid of the subject was brought up. the ^
Realtors for 1984 An active mesn- commrttoe had toe Ordng sappwt
brr of the district boanl since 1969. of D&ic Other than one of toe glBefore 'we came home,. thi-Tei
s also a memta.-r of the Cali-' past J.ACL NatktoaJ Presidents, tire yva.-*s program wass draw
forma Real Ertale Assn, and thc- George Inagaki. wbo is <dic of tlw . up. 1,.1’rt-sumc they will be
National Assn, of Real Estate offic.ali. • f the Bank of TWrro ol lieasR through the priper chanCarifornia. He tboOgbl
CaWortiia.
tboOgbl it was ai"^j
“>
**“'
Boards.
^
Cltitn"” w'lU
Tatra was also president of grand xlea. And what bc-J^r stami t ^
- • ipproval could be jtotained than **
And with a banker
Community' Brokers Service, a
have one of the directors
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